
Cow la Cluveccr.

The duchess of Hamilton is quite de
We walk faster when we walk alone.
Liberty aud equality are magical

words.
Misfortunes Lave their heroism and

their glory.
We are strong when we make up our

minds to die.
I'eath may emiate faults t H He..

IMPRESSION.
In these rtra.url and car fu tiu.ikituwitx'a our iit inn ,
Ah for ihai r klea tire uu n Uiti
Vt ken it vim wiuy Uj be laml ;

w beu w ld vn.rrUt vre pi ei in acoroa,
Au'1 lit by fit r.uk' u. eta. ti m,
V. ben li wo cr.f-- d hi A out of tune
Yet hold tbe mubie 4 tbe u.rn.
it could dare 10 wiite at ill
Ai riiB vftosf v.-4- baunt u utiil,
Verb pa a. en we uii'lit ciJ ourona
TLeir atvp tncbntJiii uudt riouo.

We are too difficult nd nb e. w
lo-- j teai ned and lx nr wie.
loo ui ,cu arairt tl fault n, to bf
Tbe fluiea of told biuctnt. j
For at tj:ia weet life ptBitee by, r
Vi'b blink tiiid ithcritk:eye;
V e'. e lo word rude ei.ouKh tu Ua
Jta cb&riu, m Irai.k and fugitive.

Ibeiireen and icarlt of the prk,
1 lie undulat in? sirftflii at dark,
1 l.e bn wn imko lown sToha the Mao,
Ibia crowded Utv we walk tbrouu,
Thf pail d fa ea full of pain,
The neld nine. J of Uie panKiDg vain.
The Jn:iyhtr. Itintiig pi( Lut', uuile,
The daily apAclail t.1 life;

Ah ahail thU be In rl .jrina.
by rhvmhttjrii of a kuuwin tune?
Ah fur tn iK,fi wi) u er e wum ;.:la 1,

1 em; L'o liike. to bo bad and uiad.
-- ItkU iluU Mtuia.ino

g The latest investigations by
& the United States and Cana-I- f,

clan Governments show the

ji Royal Baking Powder supe-ri- or

to all others in purity and
f leavening strength.
Il

Statements by other manufacturers to
& the contrary have been declared by the

f official authorities falsifications of the

while It's c itil; we'ie golu' to htv a

hoi day, jedgin' Iium the signs. The
sun set awlul red to nigbL"

A thin mist hovered over tho
earth, and t he grass was heavy with
dew The air, already autumnal,
encircled the mountain tops with
ashen veils, softening the tints aud
blurring the outlines. The old
wagon, with its worn ufTalo cover-

ing hanging over the back of the
seat, was drawn by Daniel Marston's
twenty year old mare She jogged
along with tbe reins dangling more
loosely over her head than e'-er-, if
could be: and tbe frequent jerk was
missing this morning. The wisdom
of this lax. ty in discipline was ap-

parently questioned, for the consc-
ientious animal at length stopped
short and turned her head to lo.k at
the couple belli n !. Seeing that her
master was in his usual place, she
broka into a gentle, satislled trot.

The lake was in view and the air
grew more invigorating. As they
neared the water's edge the sun
bur-- t forth and poured down on the
gl .Ksy surface a bhow. r of diamonds.

Tiny waves veiled up 6n the seg-

ment of beach and a .soft breeO
stirred the little ringiets under

straw bonnet, which had
hee:n trimmed by the v.liage milliner
only the day before. "('( '1 ng,
Jenny " said Daniel. "She don't
caie much for what 1 say," lie added,
lo()k ng across the water to the dark
mountain beyond

"That's cause you're gentle with
her, Dan, el. J guess you never
abused a dumb animal."

"No 1 couldn't do that." Then
after a pause, "1 alwu. thought,
Angic, that somehow l'do,:ght to a'
bin merried, ef I'd found anybody
that would a' cared about me. Hut
I s'i os it's loo late to be think, u' o'
that now."

p
'

108 WALL ST.,

'You ain't sixty yit, Daniel."
".No, but I'm cUc outo it.

'io g, . eruiy."
"i i u ain't called me Angle before

sence Ihe day I told you I'd send you
tn.v ainij.otype. 1 rn-- r knew
whether you got it. Daniel."

"Wa'al 1 couldn't seem 1 make up
my mind to say anyth ng aUmt it,
but it's ro.leel up in a littlesUk hand-
kerchief 1 meant to a'sent ye fern
wed'Dn' pr sent. My courage kiudo'
give out, so jo never lied iu Co 'long,
Jenny.''

"( oul-ln'- I hev it now?"
"Do you want it, Angle?"
No answer came:. Daniel looked

from out, the tail of his eve at the
round cheek with its pink tinge ami
saw two generous tea s pouring down.

"Whoa, .ici.ny. 1 don't know's
you'd do it, Angie, hut can't ye
come back 'n live with us in the old
hou-- u alter y' e bin home 'n seen t:.e
tolks'- - Hannah, she weiuld be dread-
ful pleased ef ye would to be her
sist. r, ye kn:,w Angie."

'1 was jest thinkiu' o' that, Daniel
1 didn't know how she'd take it."
"I know she told me yisterday."
A robin teetered along and with a

glad chirrup circled in the a!r, like

voted to cow, and has just designed
I and had built for them a loyeJy mar bit
. house to dwell in. It has beautiful
I tiled floors and marble water tank,
and cost a great deal of money. '1 he

I duchess also makes butter and cheers
(

with her ow n hands, and is quite an
adept at handling the tickle churn. For

I unikivig tne cows, which is one uf her
, pleasures, she has invented soft
uair gloves.

A CHILD ENJOYS
The plea-can- t flavor, action and
soothing f .s'vrup of Kigs, when
in need of laxative, and if the father or
mother he costive or bilious, the most
gratifying follow its use; so that it
U the lust family remedy known, and
rvery family should have a bottle un hand.

lle uiing iir Far.
Have the teakettle boiling for you at

ft certain hour. Take a newspaper,
fold down the rniddif, pin two of the
ei;ds behind and put it over your head
like a big hood, letting it eouie well
over your face in f ont.

lub your face thoroughly with any
good cold cream, sit down by the
kiichen range, your paper bag over
your head and your nose as ehe to the
spout of tlie. boiling kettle as you dare
to. Don't tempt fate too far, or you
may burn your lace. Keep turning
lirst one cheeK and then t he other, SO

that all parts of the f:ice may be
steamed eijually. Keep this up for
ft I trait or twenty minutes or until you
have prespired freely. Now don't rub
th.s grease and prespiration off with a
towel, hut take a sii knife
and gently scrape the debris away,
even as a man .scrapes whiskers from
his features.

A Iter every bit is removed bathe the
lace with warm wate r in which a few
(hops i f sweet-scente- d benzoin have
been poured. If you are going out-
doors d.ish the fac with cold water to
prevent oli;.ppin, but ir vou are going
to remain nt luiino rub a little cold
cieam under the eyes, over the eye-I- n

os and behind tho e;irj, for these
are the cii;,rteri in which telltale
wrinkles first begin to come. Then go
lie down and take a nan un I waken re-

freshed an as glowing un a sixteen-year-ol-

gill. Health.

Invt-c-t N'im
In the benx, most wholesome and most
valuable reading untamable for ls!i."j.
Tin'. Youth' Com ji l inn oiler

value and gocut rending tor all
the family, ;.til costs hut l. 75 a year.

Mr. (ilndstniiH, two f Queen Vic-

toria's daughters, Ivinlyaril Kipling,
Maik Twain, .). T. 'I rowbridge, aud
more than one hundred other eminent
writers contribute; to the volume for
next year.

New subscribers who send .l.7."j at
once receive The Cawponion free until
January 1, lSllo, including the Thanks-'j- i

v ng, Christinas and New Year's
Numbers aud a year's subscription
besides.

Thk Vol hi s Companion,
Boston,' Mass.

A sandy soil is the best location for a

poultry yard.
The growiug fowls should have a

change in the grain ration every week.

(leese lay three times a year and as

many as a dozen eggs each time

Keeping the nests di-.r- will often
prevent the hens from eating the eggs.

Two weekR is long enough to make a
fowl fat if highly fed with a fattening
r tt ion.

A Low Water Level
In Hirers. Ponds, WrIK unci other source-o- f

drinking wmer f danger from
nuihirial t'ernc-- The condition is iisiuiNy
font cl in the I all, mid it pciint-- to Ilcicul f

a a siitcgunnl nguinsl attack-o- l
cliM-asc- Hood's harsapurilla tnako

pun- - blond, unci thus guards the system
from nil the-- c perils. It, creates an appe.
tile and ltivc-- wiiiuil tini rohnst health.

Hood g Sarsa- -

I have liec-l- l

IIo-m- s Sarsaparilla Curesfor the
last three! years. I

have sutler d from malaria fever lor livi
years, ancl have tried many kinds cit tne-l- i

tint fentnd no relief lill I comineneec
to take HochPs Sarsnjiarilla. I have al
I'otitidenee in it. and it to he fai

superior to anv cither tonic." I'. .1. Kit,
i.KHU.n. l'Jl Ninth St., So. Hci;ton, Mass

Hood i Pills cure all liver ills.

lined Ely' Cream 7Pllidm fur Catarrh ami
liarr received great
benefit. I believe it a
Kiife and certain cure
Very jdeaxant to (tike

Win. Eraser, lUteh
enter, S. Y.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.

Opens and eleancMis the N'a.a' Phmkhki'M, AllHVf
I'tlii nnd lnllmnmatloii, the Snren. t

lh Mi'Bihrslie frutn roldi, Itcslnies
at Tcoete iind Hntell. Tho Heihu la ejutckly

mid nives relief at cmce.

A irlle'le I" applied Into uacli nui.tr II and h
l'rtce V) ecnu at Iirnilt or by

inn 1.

KI.Y BROTHKRH,, HI Warren Ht., New orli.

PATENTS. TRADE-MARK- S;

Kiamhiatloti and Advlre M to l'a(nttHky f
fiirInvcut'rfl'Jultletor Hiw tm't

m i nfent. Tatrick O'Kakrkix, tt 'uhlnuttia, U. 0.

CIIDC linilCV No lUk wIiaifvt--I- m

aUnC IVIIIIVL I mirrhaMntf ITivlHct 01

the New York Htiwk Markcl, an1 hnvltiu then
iitWIIfffthtly worketl by A. W. 1A KN A HI), l.an L

it, HO nml Hroailway, New York, htind foi

J'ro(rlu.
Harflilat Haklt Cwt4 ! I

lla ItaWttaFi, Re mv llll mrwe.Ill IVlvl On. J.trimtMiLabanofi.Oftia,

IttCTRIC HIT Nltn
lr.Judd.l.lMtroiiatieh. WaolaaU AXlX
N. M 0. Mo. 80-- ft. Torlu Kb

WaUTiiro to adtimiiiWmmn Mat M Hi UMMtoiMllt

not repair them.
Uncertainly is painful to all nation

and for all men.
J '(lenient inextreme casei should be

gut-le- by precedent.

GIVE AWAY
A 'Sample Package ( 4 to 7 dose ) ol

Dr. Pierce's aa.

Pleasant Pellets
To i7v one sending name and address lo
us on a postal card.

OSCE USE!) THEY
ARE ALWAYS IS FAVOR.

flenrr, one objeil in sending them out
broadcast

OV TRIAL

Tlicy sdisolnt'-l- cute Sic k H a.l.irlie,

jotins, Constipation. Coatc-- T'.nifm-- , Poor
Aprx-tit- Dyspep-- an.l kindred
ninus of Hie St. mi ncli, l.i'.i r and Bow ls.

Don't accept some substitute said to be

"jtiit as good."
The substitute costs the dealer less.
It rods ynu AHOI'T the same.
HIS profit is in tie"J:i ,l as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Addre-- s for Vki.r, Samcle,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
So. GCt Maia St., 11 L I I ALU. S. Y.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

DONALD KEKOY, OF ROXBURY, KASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture wcvds a remedy th.it cures e vrrv
Kin J of Humor, trim the worst bcrofula
down ta cnmnion Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
traces, and never f.uleJ except in two c.ise--s

(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card lor book,

A benefit Is alwavs experienced from
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when tne right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. 'I Ins is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you an get, and enough of it.
Dose, ona tab'espoonfuljn water at bed-

time. Sold by all Lmisists.

W. L. DouglasCUfL" IS THE BIST,

jlj ajrfVrCiMOSQUCAKINCC
5. CORDOVAN,

rrtENCH ENAMELLED CALF.

RUE CALF& KANCAPCl

3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.
?sy2.W0RKINCMEN

extra fihe.

LADIES- -

SEND FOf? CATALOGUE

Yoa run nn money by wcnrlne tlio
V, I,. Doatflart S3. 00 Hhon.

nprnnnf, wo arm t)t lanrpirt manufa' ttirorn of
thi (r'ttjff thin in tliA wirM.aiiil guarautw ttifir
vmiun by Rtmmpliitf th name and price on the
bottom, which pntrt you nralnnt blh prici; ami
ihm mUMImaa prwPlt, Our jioci vp.ml iutoni
work In itvla, ay fitting ftnd wearing qunlltl.
W hum lhm I1 every whr at lower prlrrnfirr
thft value irlven than aor other ma hit. Take uo

If your dealer caaiut supply you, we cau.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Tho Ijirt;ct .Manufiirtiireni of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES

On IhU CootMCint, h rKid
HIGHEST AWARD8

from Ilia f rtat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and Amu
1 1 mI lllfUKM I'.tik. K I.tfh l'mM. Tin Alka

ilf i,r i,thfT i hitil'iliii art
...wt in mr their BryaiaMifa.

Tiatr(I.lifl,i.i BMtAK r A" r l U( UA ) aro4u- -

yiua aud ilubla, aau ta" cemt a CUP'

OLD Bf OROCCRt KVCRVWHERL

fALTER BAKER i G0I0RCHE8TER, MA88.

CLOTHING
HulclcltrcwlloCTjH.uniew T lWfT f'MIC KM

.r Mun oflcrwd lny tlnwct from
Hruni nrl rf.nufa'lumr. V, ti htri

hiTti rmu.ia.t r m iTiin,Qniiu fr..cn actio W) pr wnt. A Ufl'cr
Bl 11111, l.w. or lnuir orcrc- .ciu,

t.M. II";.' cv,i.,Wi,.ci..n Sued 12.18.
n mrmoiin i tfwnm. nicdU)--

OXrOOMFO,COiMhiikf,f.ll
f,,r Hit K 11, uncouth uUIcjv. iclclrntf

144 Wtah A., Chlco,lll.
Mticrriif v uiflcinbA TamDi: Full

Uut tl HI'ln
Bl Cj!jl tlttMiV'Ti1 y.r On.

U'l nn nnridi Picture. etc.

um rr Mid l Due Koriui,l.

)ry official reports.

yi ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

r Than Neithliin.
Jt is well to have mure than one

string to your bow. So thinks Tommy
Smithers.

lie was being catechised for his good

by a visitor.
"Well Tommy," she said ''do you

think you will ever be president of the
United States?'

''Dunno," answered Tommy.
be I'll try for it alter I git too old to be
a pitcher. Jndianapoiis Journal.

A NotHble Kvc-nt- .

When Queen Victoria travels, an en-

gine is carefully selected in charge of
an fexperienceed enginer and Iheuian.
A pilot engine always procedes the
royal train, and no train is ai!t;wed to
cross the main hna for half an hour be-

fore the time for the Queen te pass.
The gates at all grade crossings are
locked, all shifting operations are sus-

pended aud an army of track-walke-

are on duty to remove any obstruction
from the line. In addition to all this,
a telegram is sent irom every station
heralding her approach. Altogether,
It must be quite an event when her
majesty takes a trip, but the general
traveling public cannot enjoy it.

$100 Reward, $100.

The render of this paper will he pleased
to that there is at least cine clreaeleil
tliseitse that seit-n- has heen able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Cat arrh. Hall's
I'lilarrh ('lire is the only positive e:ure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional eliscase, recjiiires a

run!. Send lor list t tostinionials.
Address. V. J. CJ1KNKY ,KII, Toledo, ().

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Queen Victoria pays over $4,000 a

years in doctor's fees.
Worn out ivory billiard balls are

usually cut up into dice.

Alaska has a newspapei which is

published but once a year.
Glass collins are use in Russia.
Bees gorged with honey never vol- -

unteer an attack.
(live plenty of rooms for queen and

weirker bees as fall storing commences.
Jlees dislike any quick movements

about their hives, especially any that
jars the combs.

Italian bees are seldom injured by
moths, and strong colonier never. .Neg-

lect and ignorance are moth breeders.
Comb honey, that is to be kept

through autumn or winter must be kept
in a warm room or the comb will
break from the section when handled.

In smoking the bees approach the
hive, blow a little smoke in at ' the en-

trance, theti open from above and blow
In smoke as need. If at any time the
bees get irritable, a little smoke will
readily subdue them.

mm am

lilchler's lark, "with a loud day hi constitutional treatment,. jiaiiH aiatrn
" ('ure is taken internally, acling directlyrnsiiiioati. on the blood and mucous surfaces of the

'The birds'll be goin' now before syste'in, thereby the foundation
long, ( ousin Angle." V the disease, and giving the patient

"We'll see 'enu together next year, tr,.'Kth. lVv h,,il,H," V l eomtiwtion
e "'id assisting nature m doing Us work,

please dod, said Angienette. Xlie ,ir(,T)rie-i,r- have so mac . faith in its
"(io 'long, Jenny," said Han. el powers, that they offer One l.

New York Journal. Idred Unllars for any case that it fails to

:2

8iiii! Keaac.DH.

The porcupine is so called because
his name comes from two Latin words
meaning a thorny pig.

The glowworm has a brush attached
to its tail because it is necessary tu
show its light that the back be kept
clean .

Iron bedsteads are safe during a
thunderstorm because, good conduct-
ors, they keep the electricity from the
body.

11, H Tenth to be lim ned With Him.
Probably the oldest man in Madison

county, Kentucky, lives in the Hill Ifill
neighborhood. He does not know hia
exact age, but from the recollection of
old rtsideiiters in that neighborhood he
is not far from 120 years old. He is a
white man, but one-quart- Cherokee,
Indian, and of the Indian blood he ia
as proud as if be were the owner of
broad bluegrass acres. His namt? is Je-
hu Vaughn, father of William Vaughn
the Mv.di.--o- county skeleton, who was
with Darnum for years. Mr. Vaughn
hasn't a tooth in his head, but never
suffered one pang of toothache. Ha
saved all his teeth and guards theru
with ;ts jealous care as does '.he miser
his gold, and wants them hurried wilt)
him.

In a great many cases of Asthma, Piso's
Cure for Consumption will give relief that
is almost equal to a cure. 25 cents.

1.:
Something About Hosiery. V

A cotton stocking is preferred by
many women to a lisle thread, as the
twist of the thread in the lisle onea
irritates the soles of the feet. Dark.'
blue and black stockings are liked for
street wear, except where tan shoe3 are
worn, and then, of course, the slock,
ings match t e shoes. The navyblue
stocking is usually chosen by thote
who find that the dye from a black
stocking affects their skin. '1 his is by
no means common, but the very minute
it is discovered one should cease wear- -.

ing the black and select another color,
or else wear white, for one never knows
to what extent a skin disorder may go.
With gray or scarlet shoes or slippers
the stockings are chosen to match, audi
these may be gotten in silk at a much
lower price than is given" for black
ones. --

gl

Mrs. WiiiHloir'K ScioTHiNcj Syrup for fh litis,ren eetliirii-- , softens, the (turns, rertneei inHam,
matiiiu.allnys puin, cures wiuel colic, iie bottle;,

Spring dwindling is not much to be
feared it the bees are kept breeding
until autumn. Prepare them early and
well for winter, and use a good cellar,
in wintering.

The average character of boys and
young men in Kansas is said to be
much higher since prohibition of the
liquor traffic than before.

London hospitals are finding less use
for alcohol in medicine; a hopeful sign.
At one hospital the amount expended
yearly is reduced eighty-liv- e per cent,
in ten years.

. t v
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OLD DAN'S DARLIXG.

No wonder I Jan Marston was
J I e it;, after ten ears. he re-c- ei

ved a letter that ousin A nglenettc)
was coining ou to isit him and his
sister Hannah. The old man hail
never forgo! ten "tin! chipper little
girl" be hail been so loud of in hU

jounger days.
Hannah didn't ill. c the idea of her

rciat.ion's visit, she was feaiful
ikuowing Han's feelings', as to what
it might lead to. out, there was ujlh-in- -

to do I ill t, unscnk
You'll ii ive lo write the letter,

Hatuel I don't sci-i- to l like it,
my steiui.itli's sc) weak 1 s'po-- e I
I sha he scary 1 had her come.
1 don't want her meddlin' With my
cook in'."

That day week tho throe were
seated in the he-.- t room, whi h led
out of the kitchen. H was a nice
hcjx of a room, ;;iul had a musty odor,
it wa.-- i so sel-i'iu- opened. Two large',
old mupit.'s shaded the w iiHoas, ami
grew so near that they seemed like
grim sentinels, loi Li dding tne light
of Heaven.

"1 don't sec you lo.jk so much old-

er' n you did ten or (lltten years
a,'0, Angicnelte," said Daniel, as ha

rossed o;.e leg int-- the ot her, and
tried to make liinise.I stationary in
the slippery i ir chair with Its
hanl i'iivii'1'iing se;it.

"Wa'al, 1 don't know's I feci old;
Vn geii, health 'n seven nice
rlilid.cn! 'iheyalnt riothin' they
elout' try to do for me, sencc their
p'Mir fathiT died, hut I'm " next
month. Thai's older n ou, Hannah,
by three years"

"1 hain't never had sech hea'th as
you've lied,'' said llantiah. as she; ieft
the low ehair and took a seat in one
the hack if which was tail and
straight and sf i :f.

Her tlgure was little and tlrm and
her complexion, I hough colorle ti, hud
the hue of Dealt h

"Why, you never was sick hut once,
llaun.ih " said th ; h, other, "'n that
was mure'n twenty years ago"

"Well, I ana heen leal sick, hut
I don't seem to feel so strong as 1 was.
I git dread rui tired washin' 'n ironlu'
the same day."

"1 su'd think you would, said her
cousin; ' what makes ye do it"

"iitiod laud! 1 alwu. did. Yo'i
dan't s'iisc I ni going to have it
'round twodays, dei for jest Daniel
'n me 'n Hiram. I want to set down
Tuesdays. I'm piecln1 calico to make
some eidilts. I'd ought to make three
thi f II, ef 1 can."

' I'll take holt 'n help, ef you want
me to Hannah ef I shant he in the
way: I like to sew. '

"Air your eyes gooil?"
; yes good'.-- Why, yes, of course

they tc. what's to hetider I don't
never u-- e glasses, nulhcr: 1 was al-

ways sort u' near sighted, you know.
Mime say theru kind of eyes is
stronger1!! others I don't know.
W hy. you alnt utelin' like an old wo- -

man yet, air ye!'" ''

'TYc.tifde makes folks feel old. 'An- -

geneitc. We lost a cow in the
swing, 'n our chickens aint done
well this summer. Five died, or
more: we'd ought tej hev tlitv ct
they'll done weh."

We-'v- got tune beauties left, "
said Daniel, "'n the man that keens
the hotel up hy the lake says he'll
take all we can spate, 'n give a cent
a pound more'ii anybody else will.
The money's all Jlarr ah's, though. I
don't want none of it. Mie works
hard enough running after 'em."

He dhl not say that a good share of
the running alter was done by him-
self, save on tlx; few oc asions when
ho chanced to he from hrine.

The second week In September hail
come, i: nd Cousin A ngienetle's visit
was almost over. Mio was to leave
the next day but one.

T wish you'd ride up to the lake
with me mornln'," said
Daniel. "I'm (join' to see about
a shaat. Sim I'erklns has got a ter-- 1

rlule nice one, 'n I want to hcv it ef
he don't charge too much."

"I hadn't ought ter leave Hannah;
she's got tho bread to hake 'n the
klt. hen lloor to wash, 'n 1 don't
know what el e.

lou go right along." said Han-na-

In what was for her a very
cheery tone. "There alnt any more
work thau what 1 kin do well
enough. You've holpod ruo so much
sense you've been hero that 1 feel
more like what 1 used lo he thun 1

have this ten year. 1 declare for 't
Angienette. I'd got to bo so down-
hearted I didn't seem to bo one
thing nor annuther. I thought I
wanted sotnethln', 'n I belle vo la my
heart 'twas you I wanted all the
time; 'n Daniel, he alnt been to
chirked up I don't know when."

"I I'pose you want to atari oarly,
Daniel," a d hit oouiln.

"I wa calkllatln' ef we could her
breakfast by balf-pa- Ore or to we
toluol gel off about half-pu- t eli,

i
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IN A MEXICAN MARKET.

finrrot.il. )iin)les, NrrH Iron, and riolle.l
fctr Hulo.

Trie articles seen In the market I
will here giye as they were written
down during a recent Sunday morn-
ing visit, says a writer in the NeW
York Advertiser. One department, h
under cover and is filled with assorted
fruits, including oranges, lemoi s,
limes, pineapples, pears, peaches
plums, bannanas, quinces, alligator
pears, rocoanuls, and many olhei
tropical fruits, most of which owintj'
to the high market tax and costW
transportation, sell at about New
York prices. The streets and side.
walks in the vicinity are lined with

'men, women, and children, who arel
s;ated on the ground surrounded by
their market products, which Include!
he'.sieles the ordinary vegetable
market product, parrots, pigeons, un
weaned puppies game chickens, pe$
lambs, haltered pigs ana kids. Then
chere are heaps of old iron, bird
tagts cheap c..lio, brass jewelry, I

boiled corn, potatoes, slewed puiii,-- l

kins beans, pepper, cooked and raw
pigs' feet, sheep heads, hearts, lights,
and entrails. There arc also Hints
and tinder for starting fires, metal- -

mounted stone for grinding corn,
roots, imrk, and medical herbs anil
dye woods, ( lose by we see fried
shrimp and grasshoppers. Each are
cooked whol and eaten so. The lat
ter are about the si e of our common
grasshopper, hut are entiiely red, hut
as to looks I would just as soon try to
go the common ''hopper" of thej
ionn. ncsiaes inese tbe native)
gather the eggs of the swamp tly and
boll thou into a paste and eat them
with salt, chili (popper', and tortil-
las. Tho fly and Its egg are each sold
In tho market. Tho former is some
what smaller than the house fly, while
tho eggs aic about the sbe and color
of a hayseed. In lact, everything Is
oaten here that tho human stomach
will digest, or anything that is capa-
ble of being tonvcrted Into soup.

Ni More Trouble.
Almost anything is better than a

quarrel, fcven If your neighbor's
hens forage in your gaidcn, It is best
to control your temper. Try a llttlo
innocent strategy, like thts reported
by the New York Weekly. The trkk
Is not patented.

"Are you still troubled by your
neighbor's chickens?" asked one man
of another.

"Not a bit" was the answer.
"They are kept shut up now."

"How did you manage It?"
"Why, every night I put a lot of

eggs In tbe Rtaaa under tbe grape-Tin-

and every morning, wben my
neighbor was looking, 1 went out and
brought then in."

thrive on Scott'u Emulsion wheu all the rest of their food
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and healthy by taking it.

Scott's Emulsion
overcomes inherited weakness and .all tho tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak

Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-

ical world for twenty years. No secret about it.
Sendfor pamfkltt m Sfotf: Ewuiliivn. FREE.
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